VALIDATION DAY

Bakersfield, California, Friday, Sept. 4, 1964

BC Renegade Sounds

Record Will Help Send Choir to Europe

Chuck Welker, Bakersfield College Choir president, announced that the choir is scheduled to make its first European trip later this month. The trip, which is being made possible by the sale of the first Renegade album, should be of great assistance to the choir and the College in general.

Mr. Welker, who is also director of the Bakersfield College Choir, said that the trip will be a chance to meet and work with other choirs in Europe. He also mentioned that the trip will help to promote the College and its music program.

Enrollment Hits All-Time High

Approximately 3,000 students are enrolled in the BC campus. This is the highest enrollment in the history of the College. The figure is up from last year's enrollment of 2,800.

PC provides Off-Campus Housing File

A new off-campus housing file has been established at the College. Students who wish to live off-campus can now obtain information about available housing through this file.

Folk Singers Open Season's Entertainment

Last year's hit folk group, the Peter, Paul, and Mary, will return to the BC campus this fall to perform at a special concert. The group is well known for its folksy, social, and political songs.

New Honors at Entrance Program Welcomes 90

90 students were welcomed into the BC Entrance Program this year. The program offers a unique opportunity for students to earn their degree in a shorter amount of time.

College Greets 31 New Instructors

31 new instructors have joined the BC faculty this year. They bring a wealth of knowledge and experience to the College.

Students, Faculty Invited to Annual Barbecue Next Week

The BC faculty and students are invited to attend an annual barbecue next week. The event will be held at a park near the campus. Attendees will enjoy food, music, and good company.

Local Bands Will Battle at Annual Icebreaker Dance

Local bands will compete in an annual icebreaker dance this weekend. The event is open to all students and will feature live music and a fun atmosphere.
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Initial Gade Turnout Numbers 109
All-American Center Sheehan, Frosh Mackey, Jackson, Parker Lead 1964 Renegade Football Expectations

Gade Football Schedule

Ex-Sh Coach Joints Staff

Two Lethermen Lead Harriers

Monday Marks Gade Preview

Olympic Gymnasts Visit Bakersfield

Intramural Leagues Offer Varied Athletic Competition

New Coach Bishop Faces Brighter Cage Prospects

Student Campaigns Underway

Candidates Vie for Gov't. Positions

Folk Music Enthusiasts Urged to Attend Informal Evening With Ian and Sylvia

BC Student Court Assigned Powers on Traffic Violations
Parking Proves to be Problem

Park, see everywhere and not a place to park. If I were to write a scene where the main character was trying to find a place to park, it would look like this. The yellow area represents the parking space. The red areas represent the spaces that are already taken. The blue areas represent the spaces that are available. If you were to walk through the parking lot, you would see that there are many available parking spaces.

BC Campus Sparkles With Life As Fall Semester Commences

The BC campus is coming to life as the fall semester commences. Students are returning to their dorms and classes, and the air is filled with the hustle and bustle of college life. The campus is alive with energy and excitement as students settle into their new routines.

Exchange Student Expresses Thanks For Year Abroad With Renegades

The exchange student expressed her gratitude for her year abroad with the Renegades. She said that she had a wonderful experience and that she will miss her new friends and her new home.

Back to Classes

Prepared for every course with...

BARNES & NOBLE
College Outline Series

PAYING JOBS IN EUROPE

FREE Grandstand Shows at the Los Angeles County Fair

Friday, Sept. 18 through Sept. 22
Folk Song Concert-Hootenanny!

SERENDIPITY SINGERS

- plus -
MODERN FOLK QUARTET

BC Student Court

BC Campus Sparkles With Life As Fall Semester Commences

College Players Commence Rehearsals For Rousing Presentation, Tartuffe

The college players are working diligently to prepare for their upcoming presentation of Tartuffe. The actors are putting in long hours of rehearsal to perfect their roles and bring the play to life on stage.

Spelling Classes Assist Students With Problems

The spelling classes are designed to help students who are struggling with spelling. The classes are taught by experienced instructors who are able to provide personalized attention to each student.

Band Strikes Up Year With Festive Activities; Organization Boasts Its Largest Enrollment

The band is striking up the year with festive activities. The organization has achieved its largest enrollment to date.

Controversial Issues: Purpose Of Forum

The forum is a place where controversial issues can be discussed. The forum is open to all students and faculty members, and everyone is encouraged to participate.

It staples

It tacks

It fastens

Swingline

Staples

98¢
Oakland Thunderbirds First on Gade Menu

Offensive Battle Looms In Grid Opener

by Mike Mathews

The season is just around the corner and the trend for the Thunderbirds is one of the highest in the state. Looking over the schedule, the six games that will affect the team's standing are all on the road. The first game, which is against the Red Devils, will determine the team's success during the season. The Red Devils, who have been playing for a while now, have a strong team and have already defeated the Thunderbirds. However, the Thunderbirds' season is not over yet and they are ready to fight back. The second game, against the Blue Devils, will also determine the team's success, but the Blue Devils are a strong team and have already defeated the Thunderbirds. The third game, against the Green Devils, will determine the team's success, but the Green Devils are a strong team and have already defeated the Thunderbirds. The fourth game, against the Yellow Devils, will determine the team's success, but the Yellow Devils are a strong team and have already defeated the Thunderbirds. The fifth game, against the Orange Devils, will determine the team's success, but the Orange Devils are a strong team and have already defeated the Thunderbirds. The sixth game, against the Purple Devils, will determine the team's success, but the Purple Devils are a strong team and have already defeated the Thunderbirds. The Thunderbirds' season is not over yet and they are ready to fight back.

SPORTS

Returning Tankers Balster Chances For Polo Team

A new season is on the horizon and the Thunderbirds are ready to fight back. The team has been working hard to prepare for the upcoming season and is looking forward to the challenges that lie ahead. The Thunderbirds' season is not over yet and they are ready to fight back.

RUNNERS GREEN

Bakerfield College X-Country Schedule

The team's season is not over yet and they are ready to fight back. The team has been working hard to prepare for the upcoming season and is looking forward to the challenges that lie ahead. The team's season is not over yet and they are ready to fight back.
Spirited Campus Organizations Review Activities, Membership Requirement

Closed-Circuit TV Provides Science Students With Ring-Side Seat for Live Experiments

Clubs Urged to Plan Ahead for Activities

Miss Residence Hall Elects Fall Officers

Dancer, Writer, and Target for New BC Faculty Members

Rip Columnist Disputes...

Steady Growth...
Gades Rack Merritt; Await N. Mexico Military

Win Proves Costly; Frosh Star Parker on Crutches

BY MIKE BORSTON

After meeting the Miami City College Thunderbirds last Saturday, the Renegades take on the always tough New Mexico Military Sandians tomorrow night in Memorial Stadium.

The Broncos, coached by John L. Havner, were their opener against Ranger Texas 19 last week. According to Renegade coach Harold Denton the Broncos are a running ball club and only take to the air when necessary. New Mexico is expected to be tough for the Renegades.

The Sandians defeated the Rice Gators at 300 points in the biggest game in the history of Memorial. The game is expected to be a repeat of the Game of the Century.

The Renegades came out of last week's struggle with Merritt with only one faulty injury and coach Alan Storme selected Providence sepation Fred Parker, instead of the usual touchdown and field goal for the second quarter and will be lost from four to six weeks.

Quarterback Jerryfatal, who scored the first 19 points and had a strained knee, also will not play for the second time.

The next four points were scored by scoring three goals for the Sandians. Coach Denton again converted the point after independence.

The next four points were scored by scoring three goals for the Sandians. Coach Denton again converted the point after independence.

The next four points were scored by scoring three goals for the Sandians. Coach Denton again converted the point after independence.

The next four points were scored by scoring three goals for the Sandians. Coach Denton again converted the point after independence.

The Renegades changed their Offenses tomorrow night when they face the Broncos of New Mexico Military.

RENEWAGE STARTING LINEUP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Ht.</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>College</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LT</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>Dean Maxwell</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>Bakersfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>Tom Waite</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>Shafter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>Dallas Grider</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>Avon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>Jim Shaheen</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>Delano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RG</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>Dave Gable</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>209</td>
<td>Glassport, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>Spire Magro</td>
<td>6-5</td>
<td>244</td>
<td>Bakersfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RE</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Bob Ray</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GR</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Jerry Frith</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LM</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>John Devery</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>Delano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RB</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>John Smith</td>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>Burroughs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FB</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Ben Levery</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>Shafter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Intramurals

Sked List

Five Sports

Midwives but prohibited by the regulations and regulations of the local association. Five Sports is a team sport that can be played for individual or team with no fixed score.

The annual list of the Intramurals Department for the fall season will be published in the October issue of the student newspaper.

Sporf CHALLENGE PRIZE

A game between the four sports and the intramural association has been scheduled for October 2. The regular season will continue October 12.

Spray-Rite

Olio Ope and Car Wash

Now at prices everyone can afford. Keep your car clean and shining for a new dollar for only 25c. Give it a try and see the results.

-25c for Smilites

call in your order today:

1 816 No. Chester - Bakersfield

Qetie

3615 Mt. Vernon Avenue

PLAY
Pool - Snooker - Ping-pong

60c per player per hour

LADIES . . . . . . . . . 1/2 price

WE SERVE
Sandwiches, coffee, & coke

GOOD LUCK RENEGADES!